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Vinyl occasional chair
Durable black vinyl in 
deep, rich black, ball cas 
ters. Save almost half at 
this low price at Barker's!

55°°
v.l. 109.60

Lodfot* lounge chair
Fr«n«h provincial style in 
blu« print, tufted back. 
Saw $84.00 now at Barkers!

55°°
v.l. I3f.00

French Provincial chair
Antiau« white and fruit- 
wood finish, beautifully 
carved. Gold, blue, laven 
der, red, olive.

66M
v.l. 79.50

Italian lounge chair
Comfortable ladies' chair, 
rolled arms with cane sides. 
Be early for this big buy!

7700

v.l. 149.50

3-way vinyl recliner" •
3-position style with multi- "7QOO 
speed action. Soft vinyl in jjj 
gold, beige, avocado green. val. 139.5

French-Provincial sofa
Graceful style in an 
tique white frame. Em 
erald green cushions, 
reversible.

31800

v.l. 4*1.00

Sofa & chair, 2-pcs.
Elegant French provin- mmnn
cial style. White frame, 7OOOO
gold color matelasse Ifii
coverng. v.l. 448.00

ASSORTED SLEEPERS
Sample sofa-sleepers in various styles 
and colors. Be early!

20-50% off
vuli. 249.50-499.50

DREXEL BEDROOM SET
"Almeria," rich dark 
pecan hardwoods. 
Dresser, mirror and full 
size 'headboard.

00

S99.00 v.l.

SPANISH BEDROOM SET
"Villa Vera" mediter- 
ranean design, warm 
oak finishes. Dresser, 
mirror, headboard. 3M .50 ¥.i.

6-PC HENREDON BEDROOM
Only 10 sets! Exquisite 
gold trimmed antique 
white finish. Superb 
matching chest. 349.00 v.l. 1499.00

SPANISH DINING ROOM
"Villa Vera" gracious 
warm, oak finished set. 
44" oct. pedestal table, 
4 elegant chairs.

37700

449.50 v.l.

FRENCH DINING ROOM

199°°Graceful classic design 
in rich fruitwood finish. 
Large table, 4 chairs. 222.00 v.l.

VIRTUE DINETTE
5-pc. 42" md. table ext. 
to 64' walnut plastic top, 
4 tall deluxe chairs.

9500

117.91 v.l.

WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
5-pc. s«t, 40" md. glass 
top table, pedestal 
base and 4 chairs with 
box scats.

109*
149.95 v.l.

7-PC DINETTE SET
Virtue 42" rnd. table 
ext. to 64", pecan plas 
tic top, 6 vinyl covered 
chairs.

119'5
U2.95 v.l.

ROOT iamp!«s of sofas and chalet, super values, now ......__
Occasional chairs, choice of styles, coverings, save now, 89.50 .. 

Modern lounge chair, loose pilbw back, orange plaid, 119.50 ...._.
Comfortable man-size recliner, linen-looking fabric, 129.50 _ 

Elegant lounge chairs, blue satin, ball casters, 194.50 „._.....„...._..
Loose pillow back lounge chair, ball casters, orange fabric, 199.50 
Wine colored sofa, famous Thomasville quality, big saving, 574.00 
Mediterranean 7-drawer lingerie chest, oak finish, 119.00 ...____
"Trianon" Mediterranean tables, pecan -finish, 79.50-159.95 ....._.._

Danish teak serving table, portable, removable 18" tray, 24.95 
8-day wall clock, decorative metal in gold finish, 29.95
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Thursday/ June 13th/ 10a.m.-9p.m. 
Friday/ June 14th/10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday/ June 15th/ 10a.m.-6p.m.

on specially selected home furnishings from all Barker Bros. Stores! Check this 
page for super values! You'll find hundreds of these Big Barker buys in furni 
ture, sleep sets, floor coverings, appliances, TV, stereo and accessories!

ICCMBtYou can have it now on
Barker's pertonaloed credit plan, add to it any
time ... up to 3 years to pay.

A few are in limited quantity ... so come early!

BlP

BARKER BROS.
CRENSHAW • Santa Barbara at Marlton • 293-5311

Beautiful framed prints and reproductions for every decor, now ... 
5-p. dinette, 36" oct. table, plastic top, 4 swivel chairs, I I9.9S __

5-pc. Spanish dinette, 42" oct. table ext to 60". plastic top. 4 chairs. 239.% 
Packard Bell personal portable TV, AC/DC, big screen features, saw* $20 —— 
Philco 6-ft. stereo, AM-FM-MX."radio, deluxe console styling, save $60 ——— 
G.E. 12-cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer, crisper butter bin. Colors. 179,18 ———— 
Norge gas dryer, 18 Ib. capacity, time/automatic dry cycle*, 199.18 ————

. w.n
177.H 

.. e»Jt

Westinghouet washers, 2-spaed, 5 tamp. & water cycle*. Perma-Prett, 2I9JI 
Simmons Hide-A-Bed*, Beautyrest*> mattress, quiltad print fabric. 369JO —— 
Twin or full-size mettrvss, box spring, medium tension, 69.95, 2-pc. sat...——- 
Cut & bop acrylic pita carpet, 4 colors, padding, 10.99, sq. yd in 
Al loop nylon twoad pile carpet, rubber padding. 9.99, aq. yd. i

J7UM

44M 

*.tt 
T.tt

ADJUSTABLE BED FRAME
Sturdily-built all metal bed A 
frame easily adjusts to fit "f 
either twin or full sizes. v.l. Ml

3-PC KING SLEEP SET
King-size mattress and 2-pc. 
box spring set in medium 
tension, striped cover. v.i.

Hostess carts
Two-tier style in walnut and 
brass* on easy-roll casters. 
Glass shelf. For parties, pool 
side. V4iu.

Group of table lamps
A wonderful assortment of styles, sizes. 
Ceramics, metal and many other 
finishes.

22% to 52% off
v«lu*i to If.ft

Decorator tables
Wonderful group! Com 
modes, hexagonal, square 
and octagonal styles; rich 
wood finishes. Each y«i. ?».ts-»».io

00

Illuminated cabinets
Beautiful curio cabinets with 
glass shelves; fruitwood, an 
tique white, green finishes. v.l. ISt.SO .

3-PC. BOUDOIR ENSEMBLE
"Charmont" hand - guid- fmf^j
ed, cape throw, matching 
headboard and quilted 
boudoir bench.

INSTALLED BROADLOOM
Piush with random loop pat 
tern, acrylic pile, 2 colors. 
Rubber padding. I T.99.  a,*

6'x 9'OVAL AREA RUG
Heavy nylon pile carved in 
attractive geometric pat 
tern, 6 decorator colors. vel. 4t.ft

DELMONICO STEREO
AM/FM tuning, automatic 
turntable. Rich dark walnut 
finish cabinet deluxe.

8500

$.»• $47

PORTABLE COLOR TV
RCA Victor, big screen 
features. A 11 channel 
UHF/VHF tuning, de 
luxe, model.

24400

$.». $M

267 SQ. IN. COLOR TV
Giant screen, all chan- ^ j^kim
nel tuning, UHF/VHF. /flQ
Smart contemporary immw
table model. $.v. MO

CLAIRTONE STEREO
"Duchess" 6 - speaker 
console. AM/FM/AM 
stereo, Garrard record 
changer. Italian cab.

46700

S«»« fllO

EYE-LEVEL GAS RANGE
36" O'Keefe & Mer- 
ritt with 2 ovens, signal 
clock, broiler, oven win 
dows. Colors and white.

259"
2fl.ll v.l.

10CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
Push-button defrost 
with top freezer. Crisp- 
er, butter keeper, spa- 
cious shelves.

19 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
Philco side - by - side 
freezer, refrigerator. 
Completely frost-free, 
super spacious. , IH.M «eL


